
Service, Dinner

Ort Gatherings Slated
A gourmet progressive dinner is britig plaiiiicd 

hy memhrrs of Women's American OUT for S.>tui- 
rlay evening.

Chairman Mrs. Seymour Kerdman and her com 
mittee are selecting wine.-; and cheeses, arr.mging 
the menus, and coordinating plans for the event.

Cocktails and hors de'oeuvrcs will Iw the first 
taste treat, served at 7::?0 p.m. in the horn? of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alan Feinberg, I'alos Vcrdes.

The second course, a variety of salads, will l>c 
served ;it the I'alos Venles home of Mr. and Mr.. 
Jack Korster.

For a choice "f rxotic. gourmet main rii-;h"«. 
guests will continue on to the I'alos Vcrdes home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Ronald I .a Belle.

Finally, eoffee and a templing array of des 
serts will lie served at the home of Dr. and M>'s. 
Harold Cozen, I'alos Venles Estates.

Reservations and information may lw obLiiiK-d 
hy calling Mrs. Kerdman.

ORT is a world-wide organi7.at.ion dedicated to 
the huilding and re-building of lives through voca 
tional training, li.s hasic thesis is that man k l>cst 
helped hy being taught a skill that will enable liini 
to lielp himself.

Temple Mcnorah in Rodnndo Reach \\ill ni>- 
serve ORT S.ibbalh tonight. In special services sim 
ilar to hundreds of others throughout the nation, 
a trihuic will he paid to the global \ocation.il am' 
training pnn-ivm 01 ORT (Organi,:dtion for Rehab 
ilitation through Training.)

Rabbi Jerome I'nger will conduct the services 
at Temple Menorah. 1101 Camino Real, Re londo 
Reach.

Mrs. Ixiuis Silherman, region coordinator, will 
speak further on the purpose of the ORT program 
following service... b\ Raloi I'ngcr.

ORT has more than liOO vocational irstall'ifions 
ir. 2U countries on five continents, which vo.n;---ise 
a kind of international -school system, a system that 
lias trained more than a million people since its 
inception in 1880.

CRT's operations build the lives of individuals 
and the economic fabric of nations alike. ORT net 
works are proving instrumental in developing' Cue 
most precious resource of all manpower.

Wedding Bells
Silvan Marie Koonz. daughter of Mr. anil Mi- Kn'i- 

rrt Koonr. of Torrance became Ihe bride of RoiicH I.. , 
Holt in a noon ceremony H( Nativity Catholic Church. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. r.nd Mrs. Lais Holt r.f 
Torrance.

Kscorteil to the ,ilt,tr l>\ licr fathei-. tin- Iv n!,. \\.m- 
an A-line gown ol silk organxa with ,i fully braile ! em 
pire iHxlice of seed pearls and crysHls on Viennc.-i l,n c. 
The brid.il bni!|Ui:t was a cascade of white rose-; .nvl

.Iciinne Kavanagh. con^in of the bri<le, \va>! maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Virginia Holt, Terry Holt, and 
Marion Holt, sisters of the groom. Flower girls were 
Michcle Hinky. neice of the groom, ami Tan.mv llart- 
mger. Long gowns were fa-onioned of fro>ty blue silk 
oi-ganzii.

Hob Fernandex served as best man and usher-; W«TI; 
i.c;.d>l Iliirtingcr, Donald Hurdel, and l^:c Townscnd.

Tho new Mrs. Holt is a graduate of Bishop Mont- 
gonury High School and Ixjng Beach College of C.im- 
mercc. Her huxband. al<o a graduate of Bishop Mont 
gomery, served in tho l.'nited States Army, inchidinx a 
to;ir of duty in Vietnam.

Following a champagne-buffet reception with d.ine- 
ing. the newly weds left on a wedding trip, touring the 
midwest,

MRS. ROBERT 1. HOLT

Tmi Panel

B&PW to Hear Teacher
"How Teenagers S«>e tho 

World" will IK? the topic of a 
panel discussion moderated »>y 
Tom Rische. a faculty member 
of the Torrancc Unified School 
District, when the Torrance Busi- 
ne.s.s and Professional Won.e.i's 
Club holds its monthly dinner 
meeting Monday at a Torranco 
restaurant.

a
Rische teaches journali«m ami 

phenology at a Torrancc high 
school. He also teaches adult 
classes and is a part-time instruc 
tor at El Camino Junior College.

"letter to My Son." published 
regularly in the Press-Herald, i.i 
written by Tom Risehe. IM- U ;i 
member of the Torrancc YMCA

lioanl of directors and is i for 
mer Hi-Y club sponsor.

Seven high school stiulrnU 
will give their opinion* on teou 
problems involving narcotir-t, 
morals, alcohol, an! the ilnift. 
Krnie Gutter. David RrennVr, 
Kausto Silva. Wallv Hanley. Lor 
raine Weinstcin. Paula Kivncr, 
and Michele Chiapctta will be 
Mudcnt panelists.

An "attitude adjust m cut 
hrur" will precede the dinner at 
7:30 p.m. The program is slated 
for 8:30 and those unable t.> i>c 
pnv;<nt for the dinner arc in 
vited to hear the discussion

Reservation* may be made by 
contacting Youth Project Cru:i- 
man Mrs. II. K Rimirill.

Kclna Clovd, Editor
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Webster-Wagner 
Engagement Told

Her 

First 

Noel

Card Benefit

Artist Joan Folger Fey. who ha» won the $2 .> ( hnst- 
mas Card Award from Ijis Madreclt.-H. displays her 
prize-winning watercolor for her S',-nionth uld 
daughter Jennifer, who posed for the (viinting. Also 
admiring the work are Mm. Chadwick Smith (left). 
Las Madrccitas advisor and member of the Crip 
pled Children's Guild, and Mrs. Kdward SokoNki, 
president of las Madrecitas. The painting will ap 
pear on Christmas cards sold for the benefit of the 
hospital. Las Madrecitas Auxiliary sponsored the 
contest. (Prow-Herald Photoi

Mr and Mr--. Kreclric D. 
Webster of Long Beach an 
nounced the engagement of 
their daughter. Diane Lou 
ise, to Lieutenant Norman 
Anthony \Vagnor at a dinner 
party at a Newport Beach 
restaurant.

Guests at the occasion in 
cluded Mr. ami Mrs. Henry 
A. Wagner of Torrance, par 
ents of the groom-elect.

Lt Wagner, a graduate of 
North High School, is sta 
tioned with the I'S. Army 
at Fort Hood. Tex. Both the 
bride- and proom-Heet were 
graduated from t'C Santn 
liar bar a

An April wedding is 
planned. DIANE WEBSTER

Purchase Prize Awarded Again

Showing off eleg.mt   pl< i-pwear ami cuddly toy anl- 
ma'H arc mcin 'M>rs " f lnc lluv llarlx»r Hospital Aux 
iliary (from left) Mrs. Van B. Lisman. correspond- 
Ing secretary; Mrs. Charles Sell, treasurer, Mrs. Ted 
Springfield, gift show chairman; and Mrs. William 
D. Russell, recording secretary. The Auxiliary will 
»U.go IU fourth annual Christmas Gift Show at the 
hospital beginning Monday.

Auxiliary Opens 
Christmas Show

The fourth annual Christmas Gift Sho>v for 
early *hot)|M>rx U'gms Monday at Bay llarlior Hos 
pital. Ha? W. Iximita Blvd.! Harbor City. The 
event, open in the public from 10 a.m. to !> p.m., 
will run through Nov. 2-1 at the hospital auditorium.

Mrs. Ted Springfield, chairman. Is assisted by 
committee member* Mmt-i. Van Lisman. Glenn \Vy- 
more. Fete DeVrlendt. William Russell. Kuth I'll- 
green G. K. Ixirge, John Street, and Olin GrubDS.

The Bav Harbor Hospital Auxiliary lias prom 
ised a colorful variety of gift items for both 11140 
and women, and, of course, toys f >;  the children.

Proceeds will benefit the hospital.

A Manhattan Beach artist, 
Joan Folger Key, has l<een award 
ed first prize of $25 and a certif 
icate cf commendation for her 
contribution to Orthopaedic Hos 
pital. She created the winning 
design in a Christmas Card Con 
test spon-jortd by Las Madrcci- 
tas. South Hay Auxiliary to th" 
Crippled Children's Guild of 
Orthopaedic Hospital. 

* ft *
The contest wa< open t'> the 

artist groups associated with the 
Palos Verdes Community Am 
Association.

Judges of the content were 
Mrs. Chadwick K. Smith, l.a* 
Mi'drecitas advisor and member 
of the Crippled Children s Guild; 
Mrs. Tom Carvey Jr. ami Mrs. 
Howard We»t, past presidents of 
Palos Verdes Community Aria 
Association.

Mrs. Key, a graduate of the 
Art Center of Design and the 
Maryland Institute of An. has 
won many awards for her   vuter- 
colors, oils, and graphic*, and has 
exhibited in numerous art show*. 

As a member of the Rembrandt 
Crew of the Palos Verdes Com 
munity Arts Association, Mrs. 
Key submitted an original water- 
color of her own 8"^-month old 
child, calling it "Her Kind Noel." 
The card will be reproduced and 
offered for sale with all benefits 
going to Orthopaedic Hospital.

0
1*13 Madiecitds is aUo at this 

lime selling persorulize.1 Christ 
mas cards at catalog prices, with 
all donations going to Ort ho- 
pacdic Hospital. Mrs. Georg-) 
Savage, 102 Calie de Arboles, He- 
dondo Beach, i* accepting orders 
for cards.

Children's Health Is Topic
The South Bay Children's 

Health Center will he the sub. 
Ject for Tuesday's genual m-jet- 
ing of the Torrance Chapter, 
American Association i/f I'niver- 
sity Women, at Western Federal 
Savings Community Room, Del 
A mo Financial Center, 7:.'K) p.m.

Mike Robinson executive di 
rector of ihu Center, will i|M.'»k 
on "Thanksgiving f>r Child 
Guidance," the newest of tho 
Centers services. Any woman

college graduate interested in 
learning more about the Center 
or the AALW is invited to at 
tend the meeting. MM. I .yell Met- 
calf is nu-mlx i»hi|i vice presi 
dent.

Accoidini? to Piesident Mrs. 
Richard OUgers, this program is 
just one of the ways in which 
the Torrance Branch of AA"W 
is endeavoring to learn more 
almut its-own community to dis 
cover where the memlwr* can 
be->t l>c of st rvice.

Women to Stage 
Stocking Bazaar

A "Christinas Stocking Baiuiar" wilt l« *pon- 
Kored by the Torrance Woman's Club at the club 
house, 1422 Kngracia Ave, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Alma Smith, luncheon chairman, announ 
ces that a hot entree, salad, and dessert will be 
served to the public from II a.m. to 2 p.m.

Featured booih.s and their chairmen include 
books, Mrs. W. Norman and Mrs. Loondrus Sumps; 
garden, Mix A. L. Rabock; baked goods, Mr*. J. J. 
Newman and Mrs. J. F. Wilke-s; white elephant.;, 
Mrs. Albert Isen and Mrs. C. L. Poitei, arl.s and 
crafts, Mrs. Wayne Kimble; scrubbies, Mrs. H. K. 
Heinlein; and candies and notes, Mrs. Dean L. 
Scars.

The Torrance Junior Woman's club will also 
have a goodies booth.

The public is invited to attend this ways arid 
means project. All proceed* go to the club's phil 
anthropy fund.

_ .. 
SiUT f 6TS

As the daU; for their "Chri->tm;n Siockmi'' ha/iar 
drawn near these MitMiiU-is of (lie 'I'oriuiux- U'oin-
a " s ^ ' ul> a< ' ( ' '"'u ' loui ' nc-s l" sparkling Chnstnia-i 
(i>i>ci^i'.s. Mi a. A. L. Ralxxk, chairman, looks over 
the shoulders of Mn.ei,. John A Tweedv and Gcr- 
trude Quinlivau as they compU'te the corsages. Be- 
ginning at 11 a.m. next Wednesday, the public it 
invited to a luncheon to !H« served under the chair 
manship of Mrs. Alma Smith, who may he called 
for tickx'U (PreiurtLerald Photo)


